
Cuyamaca College 

Classified Senate Executive Board Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, March 4, 2021 

1:00PM-3:00PM 

Location: https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/98923334939  
1. Call to Order: 1:05pm 

a. Natalija Worrell (President)  

Jennifer Moore (Vice President) 

      Veronica Nieves (Treasurer) 

       Anmar Kakos, Rana Al-Shaikh (Senators) 

 Vacant (Secretary) 

       Absent: Taylor Fiehler, Rocky Rose, Veronica Nieves, Katie Cabral. 
Guests: Ticey Holsey, Lynn Neault 
 Approval of email minutes February Meeting. Agenda additions/deletions/revisions 

2. Action Items 

a. Chancellors Classified Senate award will be going out sometime this spring. A 
meeting has been set up to discuss the process this year. Rana approved, Jenn second.  

3. Communications/Discussion Items 
a. COVID 19 updates- none 
b. DEC Emergency meetings, currently working on the repopulation plan. 

Representatives for classified senate have been appointed to each of these 
committees. A survey was sent out at Grossmont on behalf of the HR team, our rep 
recommends we send out a survey as well. Our team wants to send out a pre and 
post survey. Natalija will compile the questions and create the survey. Will get out to 
e-board ASAP.  

c. Committee and Council Updates 
1. CCC is working on the Mission, Vision and Values. There have been a list of 

approved hires outside of the SERP guidelines.   
2. Caring Campus, meeting scheduled for late March, don’t forget that as a member 

of the college we, classified, can participate in the food drive.  
3. Classified coordinating council meeting upcoming, no updates.   
4. Classified Professional Day 2021, save the date has been sent out. Be on the 

lookout for further information.   
5. Racial equity and social justice task force are having completed a listening tour. 

Ticey Hosley conducted a listening tour with classified senate to get our feedback 
on the hiring process.  

6. Upcoming elections, please encourage other classified colleagues to participate or 
nominate a colleague. 

d. Newsletter 
1. Still on hold. 

e.  Meet and greet with Lynn Neault. Senate took this time to get to know Lynn on a 
professional and human level. We enjoyed getting to know each other and plan to 
have more meeting in the future.   

f. Adjourned: 2:03pm 
     

Reference Materials:  

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v7MaoOfhB-
ac6ja3mFHY8UvHra_uWB0VcqyRtIC6Rus/edit?usp=sharing 

 
 

 

Additional Instructions: Thursday April 1st via Zoom. 

https://cccconfer.zoom.us/j/98923334939
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v7MaoOfhB-ac6ja3mFHY8UvHra_uWB0VcqyRtIC6Rus/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1v7MaoOfhB-ac6ja3mFHY8UvHra_uWB0VcqyRtIC6Rus/edit?usp=sharing

